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k&THKB IHUICA.TIOHH TO-DA-

'or 7Vnnes and A Ofcio palley, clear
partly cloudy weather, ' southeasterly

Yds, nearly stationary temperature, sta- -

vary or loiter barometer.

hb question noir agitating the mind of
average American is: "If Tanner n uo--

sfal, what effect will it have on American
tala and boardinsrnousw?'

O mak can trntbfully say that Alhy hai
honestly and efficiently discharged hi

iea as chief of police, end that he would
make an excellent sheriff.

udoihq by the list of attractions published
be ArPEAL, yesterday, Leubne'a Theater
coming season will be one of the most

alar places of aintiatxent in the country.

UDGE M'Doweli. and Judge Horrigan
I their claims lor re election on the faith- -

and honest dihcbarpo of- - their datita.
y have been tried and are approved by
people.

Tssar young men feel chilly, instead of
truing np by the best process by tbe me

umb-bell- s, ax or saw they often resort
langerous stimulant, whxh are always at
d, and which always iucreaso the evil.

p, a sanitarians hold, infant mortality is
jood teat of the health of a district, New

k, having boned five thousand children
under one year) in two months, moat be
of the most unhealthy cities in tbe Union,

i certainly one of the filthiest.

'HB New York Tribune admits that "the
1 law, which Hancock glorified in his

lor, had not been fn'.ly restored in the
th in 1867." Certain tbefts by our carpet
governors aod legis'intcrs are the un- -

lisant wroindars of tbat fact that remain
9.

be Confederal States of the south slnee the
Dhts repudiated (brae hundred million dollars
late and municipal Indebtedness, and It Is to

li principles of financiering that tbe north Is
fxl to turn over the keeping oi tbe national

nose.
he above, from the Odiaba Bepubliean, is
e without even the shadow of truth for a
ndation.

fhx electiou of tbe nepro Sbuw, as sheriff

phelby county, would be a menace to the
ce and prosperity of Memphis. He is

Isaly ignornnt and impudently aggressive
pn all tbe decencies of lite. A foul- -

futhed, salacious blackboard, whose
fecbes tuacbing white women are delivered
h a view to excite isca aniraositiep, if a
ite man be wuuld long sincn have been

wen from the community.

'ni attention of capitalists in (.vary part
the country is directed to Memphis, and

Idoubt next fall we shall feel the beneGts
a friendly interest txcited by: the self
pfnlneis which we have manifested in
ering and caving, and otherwise putting
city in a good sanitary condition. All

signs are favorable tt an increased trade
I oomniaree, to an appreciation of the value
property, and an hWe&lT(peritT-tba- t

n the poorest most sbare in.

7ht does El Sbaw go out of his way to

bit white women? They have nothing to
fwith politics, and have given him no cause

the suggestive remaiks to which a corre- -

ndent calls onr attention. Shaw knows
, but he is anxious to (xcite an indigna

nt that would drive him from the stump
1 thereby furnithan argument for the sap- -

ters of Garfield ia the north and west.

zShaw can bo punished in another and
ally effective way. Ha can ba defeated at
polls. There his insolenci and his lew,
suggesUieness can ba and most be re-

ed. For the sake of the white women of
fenphis Shaw must be punished at the polls.

pub taxpayers deserve a great deal of
Hit for so promptly responding to the calls

he Taxing-Distri- at government, and sue- -

ling the commissioners so readily and
p so much spirit. This we hope they will
tinue to dc. We must complete our
erage system and pave our streets and
ys. To continue that work, the benefits

Which are so apparent ia the improved
lthfulness of Memphis, a call for the Da- -

aber tax bas been made. Thin should , be
bonded to as promptly as were the calls of

year. With ready money, tha work can
pushed to completion at' au early day.
yoar tax. .

hi English landholders contrived for halt
ntury to keep up the rents of their estates
lid of a law that forbid tbe importation
rain. They filled their pockets by mak-th- e

poor man pay for bis lcaF. That
Jmin.Uion being done away, to much grain
it in from America and Rust-i- and even
la India, that the farmer can ni longer

grain and piy tbe present leotc, and
le rents are generally paying not over

e and a half per ctnt. on the value of the
11. Now what ia to support those rents,

support the English aristocracy whose
a and style depend on those rents?
se questions open oar eyes to vast and
tling possibilities in the early future of

tlish history.

hb American b inkers association will
t in annual convention at Saratoga, New
k, on the eleventh ot August, and con

la in sess.oa for three days. Tnis will be
of the most interesting of the meetings

lie bankers of the country. Addresses
be delivered upon the improvement of
ness during the year, tbo causes of in- -

trial spasms and panics, the progress of
Jroad and telegrapbio facilities for back- -

anu commerce, ;b obligations of the
latry to tbe bnks for the continuod suo

of resumption, and for tbe saving et- -

od by tbe refunding of the public debt;
upon ths growth nf c'Jt clearinghouse:

em, the iinrorUuo of ample capital and
rye in our banks, the history and dtvol- -

ent of banking in the United States, and
n other tubjocta illustrating the causes of

homic growth and decadence, thr". icflu-i- a

of sound banking upon credits, and the
ocial conditions which promote backing
nlity, and tliu develop the industry,

Imeioe and wealth of tbe (oantry. ' Muoh
he nsofulness of the association depends

its arrangements for promoting social
ng, and making its member better ae- -

tinted with each other. ' This important
ct will solicit special attention this year;
with a view to aagmeut tbe personal in--

itii of tbe meetings, reminiscences of

kins Jid bankers will have a place ai

led to them, cd familiar addresses will be

rder, as wall ad xnore elaborate Helenas
LstiUtiona and IheiV cffitftrs. Some prao- -

l questions as to the biuVoPy w wl"
fjably reoeive attentioo, with U8 jadictal

legislative proceediugs on the sa'ect of
Wion and umry in various Stales durioT
year.

- A NATION IN MOUEMNG.

Okuutnrai Reverse to the British Arms
Bt Candahar General Barrows's

Forces Cut to Pieces by the
Afghans Under toe Ameer,
i Ayoob Khan.

The Extent or tbe Loss of. Hen and
M nnltlons not Tet Ascertained The

Effect la ' England Comments

of the Brlllsli Press la '.

. PBrllament. -

London, July 29. The following is Ken
ter's dispatch from Simla announcing the
defeat of the British: "General Burrows has
been severely defeated by Ayoob Kuan, sus-

taining great loss. - His forces were dispersed
and compelled to At. be in? pursued three
miles. They are now straggling back toCan-dib- ar

in driblets. Two guns were lost."
It is believed at the war office that Qeaei a!

Burrows's force consisted of E battery of B
brigade, royal horse artillery, the Third regi-
ment of Seinde horse, a detachment of the
Sixty sixth foot, consisting of fourteen officers
and four hundred and seventy men. the First
Bombay native infantry, and the Nineteenth
Bombay native infantry, making a total of
about twenty-seve- n hundred men,

General Burrows' brigade waa detached
from the Candahar garrison to
with Shere Ali, tbe Bri'ish-anoointe- d wali of
Candahar, against Ayoob Khan, asplrut
to the ameership, and when Shere Ali or-

dered his forces to retire toward Oinsbj his
infantry deserted in a body, but ..were pur-
sued by General Burrows,, who recovered tbe
suns and wagons they had carried off.
Weakened by tbe desertion of Shere Ali's in-
fantry. General Burrows effected a retrogade
movement to Kusbni Nakad, thirteen miles
nearer Candahar. Ayoob Khan's forces had

ached the H almond liver ab ve Ginshj,
and spies reported that he had crossed tout
river at Hyderabad, itfnci that lour thcuiard
Ghasis had joined him, while parties if
cavalry were foraging near the Brit-
ish camp. It would seem as if
the Indian government foil somo
misgivings with regard - to Usoeral
Burrows's position. Frir a tortnight tbo re-

serve division in Soinde was placed under
orders for active service. The divis'oa com-
prises battery of artillery, one battalion of
British and two regiments of native infantry,
and one regiment of native cavalry. By
moving the force quietly to the Iront the
Qjettaband Pischen contingents can be re-

lieved i"r active doty nnder General Phayre.
Ayoob Khan's forces will doubtless make a
rah at Candahar, but, as tbe recent crop re-

ports are very satisfactory, the garrison will
probably ba well provisioned. Chaman,
where General Poayre's forw will concen-
trate, is about halt-wa- y between (jiettah
and Candahar, and ninety miles from tbe
latter place. The governor of Bombay's tele-
gram says: '"We can send another brigade
if necessary."

The lollowing dispatch has been received
from the governor of Bombay: General
Phayre, reply in u to a telegram asking all the
i articularg of tha disaster, telegraphs from
Qdtt'ab as foiliws: "Toe fo bwicg are n tea
of a conversation held yesterday with Gen-
eral Primrose before the wires were cut:
General Primrose I am anxious to see yon
coming in with as large a force as you can;
aaiall parties of General Burrows's force are
constantly arriving; it would appear that
they were only pursued three or four mile; I
have not yet ascertained the losses, but fear
thev are severe; have sent out men to assist
rtragKiersr-tb-- eaemy an vary aboag is ar 1

tiller y; they nave tmrty ltj guns, wnicn taey
work well; General Burrows and tbe wali
(Sheik Ali) are all right; the latter has
reached Candahar; Dr. Harvoy says only two
of our guns were lost; the others are coming
in. Here follows a list of eight British of-

ficers killed and five wounded. Nine officers
arrived safely at Candahar. This J all we
know."

A Bombay dispatch says that news of the
disaster waa brought to Candahar by thirty
Indian hoisemen, who had ridden for their
lives. Great anxiety ia felt concerning tbe
garrison of Kselatigiliii, consisting of four
guns, a squadron the Third Seinde borsa, two
companies Siitj-aix- th regiment, tbe Fourth
regiment of, Bombay native infantry and one
company of the Twenty-sixt- h regiment Bom-
bay native infantry.

A Bombay correspondent telegraphs 'that
the fact that only two guns were lost leave
ground for hope that a portion of Burrows's
force waa enabled to eeape with the othsr
lour guns.

Shortly after midnight a telegram was re-

ceived at the India office from the viceroy,
informing the government of the arrange-
ments for the dispatoh of troops fiomQueltah
and Bombay. Nothing definite is yet Known
of the attack on Ganeral Burrows's force.

A correspondent of the Standard at Bom-
bay says: "The news from Candahar has
caused immense excitement throughout In-

dia. It has bean regarded so perfectly cer
tain that General Barrow s forces were per-
fectly capable of opposing Ayoob Khan's ir-

regulars that no shadow of anxiety was felt
for it safety. Too viceroy summoned his
council in baste the instant the news of tbe
disaster arrived, and, although some hope
Was expressed that the report of losses had
been exaggerated, there is nothing in the
latest news at hand to encourage tbe hope
that any considerable body of infantry bas
escaped. The chief anxiety at present is for
CancUhar. The loss of this city wcuid bo a
terrible blow to ns and a frightful misfortune
t) the 'Bhabitants, as tbe city would certainly
be plundered by Ayoob Khan'stroops. From
Cobalt wo learn that complications are al-

ready arising at Gauiaee, sad there can be
no doubt thai the defeat will exercise an im-

mense effect on the situation at C.ibul. It, is
considered certain that Ajoob Kban's atti-
tude will modify tho resolution to leave Ab-

durrahman Khan to establish himself, aided
only by money, and that the evacuation mut
be delayed. The opinion is unanimous as to
tbe absolute necessity of a complete revindi-
cation of our arms." -

It is reported that the government has de-

cided to send out reinforcements.
The news bas caused great excitement in

the house of commons. - The Marquis of
Partington, secretary ot state tor India, is
expected to mbke a further statement to day.

The Standard says that one distinct and
fixed purf o;e is that our supremacy must be
signally and effectually vindicated, and the
crashing disaster avenged in the sight of
Afghanistan and India.

It is not known whether General Burrows
himself is saved. The queen was imme-
diately telegraped on receipt of the news,
and all the ministers had an informal con-

ference. The date of tbe attack ia not given,
but the military authorities bolieve that it
took place on Saturday or Sunday last.
- The Timis, in its financial article, says the
disaster depressed eastern exchange and
weakened Indian securities.

Tbe Pall-Ma- ll Gazette, in a leading edi-
torial article, says: "The disaster at Canda-

har wonld be a half compensation if it
awakes the country to the determination to
come out of Afghanistan bag and baggage;
to have nothing to do with Cindahar, and as
little aa possible with Cabul; to abandon
that imposture called a Scientific frontier;'
and to pla ourselves at tbe earliest possible
moment in a safe position from tbe monstrous
Afehan blunder of our day. when we look
upon the monstrous Afghan blunder of
generation ago.

Marrmii ot Hartinnton. the secretary for
India, said that tbe government had decided
to dispatch reinforcements to India immedi-
ately. The khan of Knelat, he said, had of-

fered guns and other assistance.
Tha Sr. James Gazette says the news from

Afghanistan shows that yesterday's tele-
grams exaggerated General Burrows's de-

feat. Candahar ought to be perfectly safe.
It was auoce8fullv defended in the old
Afghan war with threes inferior to those of
General Primrose against night attack by
thirty thonsand Afirbsns.

. Earl Granville stated in the house of lords
that General Phayre is at Chaman

Choki. and that communication ia cut off be
tween him and General Pimrose. General
Phayre says General Primrose's only tsrs
are in a scarcity of waUr. A- dispatch from
Simla says: "General fnmrose's last mea
sage stated that the repnrt of the disaster
afJ ajyfvanwt, wmw aw ,vr rv,wvi

Reinforcements were already on the way
when the defeat occurred. Generals Bande-ma- n

and Phayre are already marching on
Candahar, and two or more regiments should
have reached Candahar by this time. Two
strong brigades, with artillery and cavalry,
will be sent from India.

A later dispatch from Bombay says the
native mind is greatly excited by Candahar.
The bezars are full of rnmors. . The native
think the Russians assisted Ayoob Khan and
led his troops. The last telegram from Can-
dahar stated that all discipline in Burrows's
command had disappeared, and a disorderly
crowd of officet s and soldiers was pouring
into Candahar.

The news of the disaster in Afghanistan
has caused the deepest sorrow in Ireland. So
profound an impression has not been pro-
duced on tbe public mind since the first bat-
tle of the Crimea.

THIS UT8
till Decline to Mica the Treaty aa

Preted by the Cnaaaaiaaloa.

' LaBkCitt, Col, July 29. A dispatch
from Los Pinos, dated the twenty-sevent- h

instant, says: "Tbe commissioners held a
council yesterday. The Indians still decline
to sign the treaty in its present form. Ob
jections were raised at the last meeting to
their removal to the junction of tbeuunnis?n
and Grand rivers, on account of the poor soil
in that locality. An opportunity was offered
for tbe chiefs and head men to come forward
and sign the treaty, but not asingla Indian
accepted the invitation. Tbo commission
will brook no further delay, and have given
the Utea until to decide what
course they will pursue."

, ,
: A MAS11VILLJE Flftll

Of Mtaek Dealer Temporarily Oct the
. Beat of the Loalsville aad Hub-vlll- e

Railroad. -

8pedal to the AppeaU
Nashthxb, Tbnn., July 29. The Order

given by the Louisville and Nashville road
prohibiting tbe delivery of Btock to Coe A
Miisom at their plattort i, at Nashville, after
July 31st, is a source of universal comment. It
is regarded as an assumption of power en-
tirety unwarranted, as tha effact of it is to
prevent any competition of any firm with the
Union ttock-yar- Coe & Miisom have
been dealers for a long term of years, having
established themselves at the ' Louisville
depot, where stock has heretofore been de-
livered. They claim in their application to
Judge John Baxter for a writ of injunction
that if the order was allowed to be carried
out their business would be destroyed and
their property greatly damaged. They also
assert that the general traffic manager,
Stahlman, is a stockholder in the Union
stock-yar- d. The injunction waa filed y

in the United States circuit court, and the
writ served on tbe road restraining them
from carrying their order into effact. -

THE THIS IS ! EXT TURK

To be Breacht to Book.. ir It Take) All
'the rswers All asmssaer.
i

London, July 29 A Vienna dispatch
says: "The powers are fully determined to
carry out to the last extremity the decisions
of the Bsrlin conference."

Consul reports confirm the rumors that
hostilities have commenced between the Al-
banians and the Montenegrins.

A Berlin dispatch says: . "Lord Oio Rus-
sell, British ambassador, was formally in-
structed to demand from the Berlin cabinet
an explanation regarding the mission of Herr
Witendorf to Constantinople and the reply
was so satisfactory as to remove all appre-
hensions." -

A cow espondeat at Constantinople gtvsa a
lull text ot the forte a reply to tbe collective
note, which concludes by asking the powers
to authorise their representatives at Constan-
tinople to come to an understanding with the
Potto with a view to facilitate the negotia-
tions in regard to the fixation of the frontier.

In tbe house of commons this evening. Sir
Charles Dilks, Under-Secretar- y of foreign af-
fairs, confirmed the accuracy of the pub-
lished accounts of the Porte's reply to the
collective noli of the powers.

In the house of lords this evening, Earl
Granville, foreign secretary, replying to an
inquiry, said that communications have
passed between Victoria and the sul-
tan of Turkey with the knowledge and con-
sent of the government. It waa unusual to

resent such communications to parliament,
E at he would state that the queen bad in
very cordial terms expressed the hope that
the sultan would, even at some sacrifice, ac-
cede to the wishes of Europe.

Constantinople, July 29. The Porte's
reply to the collective note of the powers is
deferential in tone, but affords no ground for
hops tbat Turkey will accept the decisions of
the Berlin conference.

A beddin Pasha, minister of foreign affairs,
has promissd to cede the Dnlsigno district
to Montenegro.

SPORTING NOTES.

Thlra Day af the fissdwssd.
Lonbon, July 29. This is the third day

of the Goodwood meeting. The raoe for the
Singleton stakes was won by Peter; Phenix
second, Parole third. The Goodwood cup
was won by Dresden: China Chippendale
second. .The third rao, for the racing stakes,
was won by Lonllard a buy, JNereid; Gran-
tham second.

j . Trotting Ceafereaee.
Lexington. Kt.. July 29. A conference

of the Lexington, Louisv.lle and Cynthiana
trotting associations was held here
Ice action ot tbe Chicago convention ot del-
egations from tho western and southern cir-

cuits was ratified. The Kentucky trotting
meetings will b- - held in Louisville, October
5'.h; Lexington, October 12th, and Cynthiana
Uotooer itfth.

Bane-Bal- l Yesterday.
Boston, July 29. C'evelands, 0; Bostons,

7.

Tbot. N. Y., July 29. Buffalot, 2; Troys,

Pbovidbncb. July 29. Providence, 8:
Chicagoes, 4.

Worcester, July 29. Worcesters. 3:
uncinnatis, z.

Starat ana JBaeea.
Saratoga, July 29. The weather was

pleasant, tbe attendance large and tbe track
good.

First Roes. Three-fourt- of a mile: won
by Gircfla; Dan Sparling (the favorite) sec-

ond. Susquehanna third. Time 1:16M.
Second llaee. Une and three- - quarter miles ;

FernclifTa won; Elias Lawrence second, Dawn
third. Time 3:09if.

Third ttact. Une mile and a tnrlong:
Governor Uamptoa won; Redman second,
Terror third. Time 1:59 if.

In the steeple-chas- e oi two and three-Qua-

ter miles Pomeroy won; Disturbance second,
f ranklin distanced, lime o:ou.

Cleveland Raven.
Ci.HVfci.AND, July 29. Fine weather aod

track. There is a very large crowd in at
tendance. The judges reinstated the pacer
bay Billy and driver, stating tbat on careful
investigation they are still satisfied that there
were jits in ytslerday's pace, bnt Billy's
driver was most innocent of all. Tbey also
state that tbe last heat of yesterday, tbe 2:19
trot, should have been declared do heat, and
they owed an apology to the pnblto for not so
ruling, as the time made, 2:31,- - was an insult
to the torf. . In starting the races y, the
judges warned the drivers to trot to the rule
and drive to win.

Pools sold as follows: Parrana, the favorite,
two to one airainst tbe held m the zuU class,
And ia tbe free for all. Si. Julien was barred i
Darby, 100; Hopeful, 35: Trinket, 22; Great
Kistern. 1U. lbe Xxm class was won oy
Parrmna: Calamus second. Edwin Tborne
third. Diamond fourth. Cent el la fifth. Time
-2-:35. 2:23. 2:24i. In the free lor all, St
Julien won: Darbv second. Hopeful third.
Great Eastern fourth. Trinket fifth. Time

r!BHtaal mt ParUr.
San Fbakcibco. July 29. John H. Clem- -

enisnaw was conviciea oi pMjary ion mum- -
im, In tit annavinv n.-- Ua tm Ika wttnBU
who swore

.
so.strongly that Charles DeYoung

J i 1 T an- - usgrea f MQt at i. m. ivsuioca.

SLOWLY WEARING OUT.

Dr. Tanner'd Condition Testerday Morn
ing Snch as to Thoroughly Frighten

His Physicians A Deplorably
Weak Stomach with Ketch-lo- g

and Vomiting.

Plnck to the Last, He Fights It Down
and Toward Evening Regains Com-

posure Eight Days More of Tor-- .

tnre Before Him, Unless He
Sooner Falls.

Nkw York. July 29. There was a decided
change for the worse in Dr. Tanner's condition--

to-day. He is weaker than at anytime
during the fast, and his eyes are dull and
heavy. At noon he was suffering from pain,
though he denied. The evident symptoms were
so alarming during the moraing tbat physi
cians decided to have beef extract, warm
water and brandy ready for an emergency.
The doctor is much troubled with wind in the
stomach, and while making- - light of the
symptoms, ho says if anything serious sets in
he will at once break fast. -

AT ONB O'CLOCK THIS HORNING
three ounces of warm water were given him
to relieve tbe pain. Four hours later he com-
plained, and asked for a few drops of pepper-
mint, which was tefused. He sought relief
by pounding his ribs. After his return from
bis nsnal morning walk he waa given a little

er and a small piece of ice. He soon
after vomited nearly one and a half ounces
of mucuous, tinged with bile. He was weak
and helpless tor nearly an hour afterward.
At one time he took warm foot-bat- to re-
lieve the congestion of the stomach, by in-
creasing the activity of the blood circulation.
He thinks he has caught a slight cold. He
was asleep when the thirty-secon- d day was
entered on, at noon.

, AT 3:20 THIS AFTERNOON
bis pulse was beating regularly at 72, his
temperature was 98 3 5 and his respiration
15. His strength was tested by a dynamometer
and found to be 80 kilometers on the right
hand and 75 on the left. Dr. Gunn then ap-
plied the sphygmograph to his wrist and said
tracings were as good as could be expected.
At four o'clock the doctor walked briskly to
the lower hall, where his weight was found
to be I27J pounds, a loss of half a oound in
twenty-fou- r hours. He then called for some
carbomo acid water, which was brought him
and of which he drank four ounceB. He then
laid down and waa covered with blankets,
the air being very cool. At foity-tiv- e minutes
after sic o'clock the doctor went out and got
a warm bath. At eight o'clock he entered
the large ball and lay down on his cot, when
he appeared to tall asleep shortly s f orward.

AT 1:25 THIS MORNING
he was resting quietly, seemingly in a sound
slumber. .

THE GEKHANS AND DB. PORTER.

A Caaspllaaeatary Serenade by the
SJaatae aad Masaaerehar The

Charaaea aad Speeches ea
a Heat Pleasant (le-- -

eaalea.

The members of the German Casino and
the Mseanerchor paid Dr. Porter the honor
of a serenade last night, which wilhlong be
remembered by those who participated ia it
as one of the pleasantest events of tbe year.
After singing several chorusas Dr. Porter
made his appearance and invited all present
to become his guests, welcoming them in
most hospitable terms. After full justice had
been done to the good things tbat loaded the
boards. Dr. Fahlen, speaking for his fellow-German- s,

addressed Dr. Porter as follows:
Mr Pmstdkmt-T- oo will nerhaDS ba aarnrlaed

to find so many trespassing on jour premises, and it
Is therefore necessary to explain to your honor that
we, a number ot your German fellow citizens, am
here to express our deep appreciation of the
great and valuable services which the Taxing-Distri-

government, under your energetic and unselfish
lesdershlp, has rendered to this community. It Is
no exaggeration to say that you found Memphis a
wreck In every rssDect. and In a few short months
you have brought order out of chaos, and aocom- -
piianea improvements unprecedented in tne nisiory
of our cltr. Tou have made good what several gen-
erations nave neglected, and It Is no Idle bombast to
say tbat at this moment we stand upon tbe threshold
of a future brUbt witb health and Drosoerliy. We
thought that the power of song might ehsrm away
some of tbe oaree and vexations ot your oQlce, and
that our modest demonstration to night would prove
to yon how moch we value efficient and honest

et the great sanitary work you have ac-
complished in so short time be your monument, and
tbe esteem of your fellow-eltlzsn- s your reward.

Dr, Porter responded in brief but heartfelt
terms, thanking them for their confidence
and their pledges of future support Mr.
ttescber and Air. Goldbaom then made a few
remarks, and Mr. A. B. Vaccaro pledged the
suppott ot tbe .Nationals to Dr. forter,wbom
be complimented as he deserved. Mr. Wil-
liam Alt then thanked Dr. Porter for his
hospitality, and, after a few songs, the large
and enthusiastic company took the cars so
kindly furnished by Superintendent Barret
and returned to the city.

I'rot. bchullz lead the chorus, and Mr.
Specht, the welt known ca'erer of Madison
street, furnished the refreshments.

LETTERS FROJi THE PEOPLE.

The lateraatleaal Baaitary Concrcaeat vana.
Esitobs Appeal I am reaucsted bv

Prof. Hyacinthe Paechiotti to have the cor-
rect date of the coming international con-
gress ot hygiene at Turin announced in the
American papers. I be congress will open
September 6th and close September 12.h
not in August, as has been wrongly an-
nounced. The king, the ministers, the
mayor, the prefect; and all (he officials will
take part. The minister of foreign affairs
invitua all foreign governments to send dele-
gates. A reduction of thirty per cent, on the
railway fares ia announced.

JOHN K ALLEN.
Lamsiho, Mich., July 26, 1880.

thaw's lasalt ta White Wsaes.
Editobs Appeal At the Republican

meeting on the bluff on the evening of the
twenty-sevent- Messrs. Bigelow and Shaw
seemed to have a first-cla- time of it. They
had it all their own way. Mr. B'gelow sup-
ported Shaw and Shaw supported Mr. Bige- -
low: in other words, it was a clear case of
you tickle me and I'll tickle you. Both men
are evidently too selfish for anything. The
burden ot their dreams must be nothing but
office and gain at any cost. Mr. Bigelow,
with bis characteristic eloquence, told of a
conversation he had with an intelligent
northern gentleman (don t you think that
gentleman was losing timer) who should
have said "that all respectable men north
were Republican." Why did not Mr. JLS '.Be
low give the other side of the picture? I
suppose he thought it did not suit him.
Here it is. "but since 1 oame south everv man
in office who is a Republican is a carpet
bagger and a knave, and, therefore, in order
to be a consistent and conscientious man,
when I am in the south I am compelled to
vote tho Democratic ticket." We evidently
have some carpetbaggers left. I am almoat
tempted to be personal here, knowing, as I
do, that to half tell the truth is often equal to
a falsehood. Now for El Shaw, the

illiterate bore. Hear what he
had Jte say, and then hold your breath.
Me said, in substance, "l can marry a woman
as black aa black can be, a yellow girl, and
there are many white ladies who would be
only too glad to have me." I that not an
insult to every nice lady in Memphis? Did
we not consider the source, he should have
the punishment meted out to him he too rich-
ly deserves. It may be that he has some pri
vate understanding witb some of the white
element represented there that evening, but.
apart from that, it was as idle lor him to
make tbe assertion as it was and
imprudent. In the light of the above facts,
what man witb any sense of honor can vote
for Ed Shaw. I was taught from earliest
years that every man. white or black, should
be free, and that still believe; but when those
who should know better, and act as Ed Shaw
does, then I say, whites, protect yourselves
and tbe honor of your wives, daughters and
ladies generally. Does the sweet-scente- d Ed
bhaw not know that there is a law prohibit'
ing a white woman from marrying a man of
Lis color, should there be one found so low as
fcj have him ? When the colored people put

a worthy man on their tick',vI vio not obj.xsi
to voting for him co, it wcuid be a pleasure
for me to do so but until then let them con-
sult their own interest by kepicg quiet. If
they choose to force tbe color lino upen ns,
we will take op the gauatler, aod the con-
clusion will prove to then that they have
done wrong and that they ItRve cn'y ir jared
their beet inteiests. I would say to enry
respectable colored maa atatvrrv white man,
vote the Damocrptic ticket. It will n tor
the good of all. Especially vote for Caief
Athy, a man of whisht, honor and capacity.
He will fill the ffice with profit to all and
with credit to hima.Mf. j observer.
POIIT1CAL OLLA P0DSIDA.

A National Convention, ef the More-head- s

of Both PerCies-Th- eir

Preference for President,

Coareeleaal Neaalaattvaa la Varlaaa
tatea The Weit Vlrclnla Demo-

cratic State Convention.

Sew Jersey Oeaseeratle State Conven-
tion. ,

Trenton, July 29. The Democratic State
convention will b hald heroo th first of
September.

Democratic CeaKreaalenal KoaslaatlOBB
ia Texss.

St. Louis, July 29. The Democrats of the
fifth Texas district nominated Hon. S. Shep-par- d

for congress.

dreeabaelt CoaarrtiBlaal Homfnatlona
la Illinois.

St. Louis, July 29. The Greenbackers of
the eighteenth Illinois district havenominated
Rutherford for congress.

Kepablleaa Ceacreaaleaal Boaalaatieata Indiana.
Louisville, July 29. The Republicans of

the third Indiana district haye nominated
A. P. Charles for congress.

Bepablleaa Coacrcaaloasl Nemlaa-clan- s
in Peaasylvaala.

Chester, Pa., July 29 The Republicans
of this district nominated Wkliam Ward for

to congress. .

Democratic Concresaloaal Neatlaatlon
i la Ob la.

Marietta, July 29. The Democratic con-
gressional convention ot the fifteenth dis-
trict this morning nominated General A. J.
Warner for

Hare r Weaver Wind.
Wheeling, W.Ya.., Jnly 29. General

Weaver, the nominee of the Greenback party
for President, addressed a large meeting at
Martinsburg this evening. He speaks in this
city Saturday evening.

Democratic Coacreaslaaal Noialaatloas
ia saaiae.

Portland, July 29. The Democrats of
the first congressional district nominated
Samuel J. Anderson for representative, and
the Greenbackers of the same district indorsed
the nomination.

West Tlra-lal- a Democratic State Cob--
ventlon.

Wheeling. July 29. The Democratic
State convention, in sesuon at Martinsburg,
wnicn aaiournea at one O'cioca last nignt to
meet to day and complete the ticket, reas-
sembled at nine o'clock this morning. Judge
Greene was renominated for tha supreme
court; C. C. Watts, of Charleston, was nomi
nated for attorney-genera- l; B. L. Butcher, of
Randolph county, for state superintendent of
schools; t,. W. Wilson, ot Kanawha county,
and i.ly Cracroft, of Ohio county, for Preai- -

dential electors at large. The State tickat as
completed is as follows: For governor,
Jacob J. Jackson; auditor, Joseph S. Miller;
treasurer, 1 nomas U linen; judge ot supreme
court, Thomas Greene; attorney-genera- l, C.
C. Watts; superintendent of schools, B. L.
Butcher. - a- -

Bepablleaa Ceaatreaslsnal nomina
tions ia unia.

Toledo. July 29. The Republican con
vention of the sixth coogresssional district
met here y and nominated Hon. J. M.
Ritchie for congress.

lbe Republican contention of tbe third
congressional district nominated H. L. Mo--
rey, of Butler county, for congress, on the
three hundred and sixt7-seven- tn ballot, lost
night.

a soit.
The Republican bolters of this district met

to-d- and unanimouilv nominated C. B.
Lock-woo- d for congress. They hope to force
the withdrawal of Hoi. Amos Townsend,
the regular nominee. Both factions are as
bitter aad determined at at first.

aatleaal Coaveatlsn af the All-Hsrt- a.

PrTTSBUHo. July 29. The Independent
Peoples Labor convention assembled in
Sharon yesterday for the purpose of selecting
candidates for President and
of the United States. W. H. Taylor, chair
man of the National committee, called the
convention to order. After a brief address,
the election for permantnt officers was beld,
and resulted in the selection tor chairman of
B. S. Smith, of Yirginii; secretary, John L.
Jones, of Pittsburg.

The chair aooomted J. 11. Rogers. Indiana.
N. Venhany, Connecticut, R. Sullivan, Iowa,

committee on credentials. They reported
fifteen States represented, each State being
entitled to fifteen votes.

On motion of Jones, of New York, the con
vention went into nominations.

Taylor, of Cleveland, presented the name
of Senator James A. Garfield, seconded by
ferSins, of Vtxio.

Jones, ot iNew lork, presented the came
of General Hancock, seconded by Johnson, of
Iowa.

Mr. Lmder. of Maine, presented the name
of General Weaver, and was seconded by
Mr. spaldmg, ot West Virginia.

total vole cast, Z2o. General Garfield re
ceiving twenty-fiv- e majority over all, the
nomination was then made unanimous.

General Arthur was then nominated for
Vice President by acclamation.

lbe convention adjourned amid great en
thusiasm.

The Harracaaaett leveetln-atloa-.

New London, July 29. During the Nar- -
ragansett investigation a passecger
testified that his wile and himself got on a
raft and persons constantly got on board of
her from the water until there were forty or
htty, and she was about twelve inches under
the water. This raft was in charge of Mr.
Buck, of Portland, and a sailor from tbe Ten-
nessee. They met a boat about half filled
with people and to the side of it an old wo-

man with silver hair was clinging. In the
bow of the beat a large colored man, an em-

ploye ot the boat, was sitting and they called
to him to take tbe old woman on board,
which he did not do. When the raft drifted
toward this boat the colored man took an
oar to keep them off. This oar was secured
by somebody on the raft and was tbe only
one taey had on board. He believed the old
woman referred to was drowned, tie thought
there were from twenty-fiv- e to thirty in the
boat, but was not sure. There was plenty of
room to take the woman' on board.

Sad Accident at Celliervllle.
Special to the Appeal.

Colliervillb, May 29. A little after one
o'clock this morning the pissenger train No.
1, on tha Memphis and Uharieston railroad,
ran over and fearfully mangled Mr. J. H.
Abingtcn, who was supposed to be under the
inSuecce of spirit, and was laying on the
track at a trestle near bis residence. Ihe
engineer discovered something on the track.
put on tbe breaks and reversed his engine,
but not in time to prevent the crushing of
Mr. Abingtoa leg, and tbe throwing of bis
body into the culvert below. The railroad
officials acted nobly in cutting the engine
loose Irom tbe train, ran up tor Drs. Webb
and Leake, and placed Mr. Abington on a
cot and carried him to his residence, leavinir
the doctors with him, who amputated his
limb juat above the ankle. He is yet in a
critical condition.

The ISBlSTllle an Naah vllle Knlalned.
Nashvtllb. July 29. Judge Baxter, of

the United btates circuit court, to-d- av en
joined the Louisville aod Nashville and Great.. I 1 - ,
southern rauroau irom carrying out an oraer
Drohibiting the delivery of live stock to any
yard other than the Union stock-yar- The
injunction was granted on tbe application ot
Coe & Miisom, who have a stock-yar- d at the
Louisville depot, and who, by the railroad
company's order, were debarr d the shipping
privileges heretofore enjoyed.

HANCOCK'S LETTER..

The Leading Points In it He Defines
the Duties of the National Ex

ecntlve and Insists that the
Results of the Late

. War Mast be

Accepted In Good Faith That Chinese
fclaTery Mast Rot be Permitted

Under Any Pretense, and that
Congress Most Settle all

Sectional Disputes.

New York, July 29. The Express says:
It was rumored to-d- ay that General Han-
cock's letter of acceptance would be issued
this evening,' but at three o'clock this after-
noon it was definitely learned from a source
which may be.regarded as fully authentic
that his letter will not be furnished to the
pnblio It is believed that tbe issu-
ance of the letter only awaits ithe arrival of
copies of Mr. English's letter ot acceptance,
so that both letters may be issued simul-
taneously. An Express reporter this after-
noon learned that General Hancock's letter
has been ready and in print for several days.
It was printed in the printing office on Gov-

ernor's island, where official orders aad kin-

dred matters are printed. Tbe general's let-

ter is understood ta be a short one. From
persons believed to haye a general knowledge
of its substance, it is gathered that its chief
points are

First. That the President's duties are
chiefly executive, and that, therefore, as a
soldier acts in obedience to superior author-
ity, the President must obey the constitution
as the supreme law.of the land, and obey and
enforce the laws of congress, whose duty it is
repeal laws when it is found that they have
become obnoxious.

Second. That the political results of the
war must be accepted and upheld in good
faith. The constitutional amendments and
laws enacted in pursuance thereof must be
fully respected.

Third. The broadest Democratic ground
will be taken on the Chinese question; that
Columbia is an asylum and home for the op-

pressed of all lands, but she will not tolerate
the enslavement of labor in any form, wheth-
er by foreign or local contract.

Fourth. That the duty of the Presi-

dent to make recommendations to congress
Is to be pursued in no narrow, but in a thor-

oughly national sense, and as local interests
may conffct, the duty of reconciling matters
over which sections may dispute belongs
to congress, the g power.

3JKXICASS ADD INDIANS.

Whether lie BilliCasalo, ar Caaala
Kill mm. ar Each Da Kill

tbe Other," Ete.

Pknver, Col., July 29. Tbe Tribune's
Santa Fe advices from Mexico state that on the
twenty'Srst instant Colonel Adoifo Valles,
in command of three hundred and seventy
cavalry and cne hundred and fifty intantry,
federal troops of Mexico, attacked tbe
Apnches under Victoria, about forty miles
Irom old i ort Uaitman. Ihe hght was in
decisive. The Mexicans lost tjree men
killed and ten horses, and the Indians lost
four warriors and six horses. On the twenty-sixt- h

tbe Mexican force again attacked tbe
Indians in the Fine mountains, about
fifty miles from the line. Alter

long fight the Indians retired:
their loss is not known. The Mexicans lost
six killed. Colonel Valles intends to folbw
and attack them again. He is of the opinion
that tbey will try to get back to NewMeaico,
in which case the colonel and eight com
panies ot tbe tenth cavalry, who are sta-
tioned witbin forty miles of their crossing
place, will doubtless be on their trail in a
few hours after they cross.

Taint age la a Leadvtlle Daaeehoase.
Denver., July 29. A Leadville special

says that Rev. Mr. Talmage visited dance-hous- es

and gambling dens t. After
bis giving a lecture at one ot the dance- -
houses, a girl asked him to lead the set, but
be declined.

Many of our young married people don't
know what a blessing Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
is until the youngster is able to "yell" by the
hour.

Hdqr. Chickasaw Guards.
HnaTBis. July SO. 1880.

QPKCIAL ORDER The members of this com- -
kJ maud are ordered to assemble at their armorr.
In full drees uniform, this (KRJDAT) afternoon, at
osiu o ciocaanarp, ior areas paraae.

By oraer . x. uiuisha, vapt.uom'dg.
Bich'd Whisht, First Sergeant.

lldqrs. Memphis Light Guards,
HxHPma. Jnly 30. 1880.

ORDER The members ot thisSPECIAL are ordered to assemble at tbelr armorr
(Cochran Hall), In full dress uniform, this (FRIDAY)
anernoon, ai oiii o'CiocK, inr areas paraae.

BT order John li. WALOKUN, oapu uom'dg.
E. M. AFPKRSOK. Jr.. First Senteant.

0 TrTlTB w

juuouiAoy
T?5TT tlKmm ffliA discovery which cures by the natural process,

ABSOBPTlOK,
all diseases of the Kidney. Bladder. Urlaary Oraiaaa aad Nervosa tsystem, when
nothing else can. It Is oomfoitable to tbe natlent.
positive hi Its effects, and the first cure for those

paraiui sua mucn-aroaae- a sueciions.
Diabetes and Bright' Disease,
while Its cure of Gravel, Dropsy. Catarrh of the
uiaaaer, nncKauei ueposii. rainrm urinating,
Hleb-eolore- d Urine. Nervous Weakness, and Pain in
the Back, seem more like miracles than cases of

natural Dealing.
DRLICATE s?KH.aI.Kti

or victims of wasted or Drostrated enerales. eansed
by tnvgular habits, tbe abuse of nature, and menial
or pnTsicai nno meir greatest reuei in
tbe use of DAY'S KIDNEY PAD, which strengthens
and invigorates, and restores tbe vigor of health.

PAIS IK TDK BACR.
We rat positively, and without fear of contradiction.
that DAY'd KIDNKV PAD Is the only certain and
permanent cure tor every iorm oi this prevalent and

auiressing compiaini.
YOCNH HE1

suffering from nervous and physical debility, loss of
memory, or vitality Impaired br the errors of yonth
or too close application to business or work, may be

restored ana mannooa regained.
Avoid all kidney medicines wbl b are taken Into

the system by way of tbe stomach; It Is an old treat-
ment well tried and proven Inefficient, though some
times eneetinK apparent cures or one complaint tney
sew tbe seeds of more troublesome and oermaoent
disorders. The price ot our FAD brings It within
the reach of all. and It will annually save many
times its cost In doctors' bills, medicines and plast-
ers, which at best give but temporary relief. It can
be used without fear or barm, and with certainty of
a permanent cure. For sale by aruggitts generally.
or sent by mall (tree of postage) on receipt of price.
Regular Pad, S2; Child's Pad (for Incontinence of
urine In children). 81 60: Soeclal (extra slzel. fitt.
Our book, "How a Life was Saved," giving the history
ot this new discovery and a large record oi most re--
marKaoie cures, sent tree, write font. Address
DAY K1DSKV PAD CO . TslaSa. IS.
n&IITIflN Owing to the many worthless

DM PadJ now Heklu A iaIa on our
reputation, we deem It due to tbe efUlcted to warn
them. Ask lor DAY'S KIDNKY pad. and take no
Other. W. N. WILKERSON CO..

Wholesale Agents.

C110SSS3.0M HOU&E,
MlO0O IBXAIt D8,"

Alexandria Bisy, Xew York
rnHK bouse la magnificently situated Ota the banks
J. of tbe St. Lawrence, In tbe midst of the famous

Thousand Islands; Is lighted with gas, contains
bath-room- s and all accessories of a first-cla- boteL
Tbe facilities for boating and fishing are unsur
passed. Send for UlustPled pamphlet and terms to

CUAltLKS ttlUobilON SON,

HOUE IIANUPAO TUBE!
F IS RGTLT S

nrr.
H &

SADDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS,
Saddlery Hardware and Leather,

299 MAIN ST. UcB,T?crm:tIPHIS.
ty-Wlt- h all of the latest Improved machinery we are now manufaeturlna; our Fall 6took, and are pre-

pared to compete tueoestulij with any market In the United uta'.es. We earnestly solicit your orders.

Madden &

'

AJaOBBW HTKWAKT, AXllKIn

s

mew vrieana, jneaapaia, ameaapaia

STSTORT, GUYiMEs CO.
WHOLESALE COTTON FACTORS

No8. 356 aad 858 Front St.. Tenn,

and

GOO

Memphis.

Stewart Brothers & Go.,
Cotton Factors Commission Iilercliantea

Tirrn Orleans,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOSTON, MASS.

Oar Salesmen are nw on the
and WINTER STOCK. Do not

ate from
Mem

H. Uavla Jsaa a. aainvsus.

Bstwesi Adams
Onr L N. RAINKY devotes his whole time to the

we waantneum

!. UK MAW B. K.

Wo. 9 Union street. :

sec
93
t9H.ouse Columns,

UOYAL HAVANA
Drawing

4, distributed
Tickets.

Capital Prize 5500,000
Second

Capital
Shares for a Pool of 20 Tickets, each

circulars, with full partloolara price ot

188 street. Mew Orleans, La.

acts upon the and
cures

It
the

the the
sent tree. Dr.

1 5a
I SALt AU.

-

1.

road with of onr
place your until yon ee

TkM. Clark, n. aT, Clark.

aaa aVetreraam.
Weighing and dale of all Cotton Intrusted to

J. MS, FOOTOn.

: : :

Sills. Cellar all kind

Worlt.

DrM hiik and Ciuaiuig dyad In
dfeiblecflois; CraiM Dyed.

in all fabric clesuttnl without rippinj ot
removing tbe trimming. Tha most party
aad dr ar tbus eleguitly
W tt. R TEA 8 1 A LE. 265 Wain at st Clncin amti, O,
IHT (irA rUirnM by ftwr-r-- mretnitT prkd.

INS CB&K CE.

J. 3. MU&FHT. & 7. BT

&

No. St,
(Adjoining Cotton Exchange.)

92 empllis. . . .'.
Onl

Conatrv

& PORTABLE ALL SIZES.
Awarded Mnl.l ai Cratennlal Exhibition for

Proporilnnl. Adja!m.ntof Partial Solidity.
CO.,

them. We to deliver Goods either Boston or
phi a.

onr enaroe. nave onr own uotton waranousa, comer ana Beeono.

H. At'

cto
St.,

Fronts. Llntals,
Iron and Brass General Repairs and Is the

Line ttf Fonndry and

COTTON
to 1

LUTTKSV.
Grand Extraordinary Class 1067
Sept. 1880. Amount $l,350.00O-Onl- j

18,000

Capital Prize 200,000
Third Prize 100,000

S5 share.
For and
tickets, address MANUEL OBBANTIA,

Common

ORATOR
Only

directly liver,
Liver

Malaria,
assists

system,
purifies

Wood. A Book
N.Y.

FOR BV. DRUGOISTS.'

CO.

GROCERS,

WHOLESALE

mwATTT7i

Farrington

ttWISNB, f.B.aASLKV,

Lowlaisvsu

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Samples FA1JL
Orders

SlAtACMAH.

Mempliin, Tenn.

IMIUORES!
Ventilators, --Grating,

Machine-Sho- p

FACTORS,

DYEING.

FANCY DYEIHG.
iioods, bhatvln.

DRY GLEANING.
Drawee

elaborai
UMsatrtcal claanwo.

INSURANCE.
MTJBP

Murphy,

3

Tennessee
First-clas-s Companies. Glnhoaset

and 8toriiNrcIaltfe.

STATIONARY
htrriprth.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING

prepares!

MG-Avrisr&oo- .

Wholesale Grocers, CottoC? Factors,
And Commission Merchants,

1 EMU Ai Mill

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SALT AGENTS,

1UX1
3tl.axicaio Iiivermoro, Iro-o'eia- l

Second opp, JSIarket Square, Nemphis.
Ctastings, Ererytliinc

L S. BOYD & SDK S,

Will Remove 264 Front, cor.Court.July 0th

D&SANFOIsD'S

miVegetable Compoundthat

Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Cos-tivene-ss,

Headache di-

gestion, strengthens
regulates bowels,

Sakford, Broadway,

Murphy

2aXa.c?ljaoxx

. i


